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I’ve been a chef for many years and after longing for 

most of my adult life, I eventually found my way to Italy 

- Positano, Italy on the Amalfi coast - to be exact.  I 

went there to learn about the local cuisine, meet and be 

taught by master chefs and to discover the fundamentals of Italian 

cooking using only local and in-season ingredients. 

I’m in love with the country, the food, the wine, the traditions and the way 

of life.  I want to introduce my clients, both old and new, to La Dolce Vita.  

It is found in Italy.  Join me on a 7 day culinary excursion that will change 

you forever.  It may be your first trip to Italy but it certainly will not be your 

last!  

Ciao!

Sharon L. Laramie, Executive Chef, Owner, Italy Enthusiast

A note from the chef...

S
Contact us for more info:

203.305.5444 or 
www.aperfectthyme.com 
aperfectthyme@yahoo.com

Presents: 

Culinary Excursions to Positano, Italy
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Positano:  A Culinary and Visual ParadiseOur Itinerary
Saturday,  
Arrive in Positano! 
Arrival reception 6PM at the villa; 
Group dinner at Bruno 630PM 

Sunday 
Guided walking tour of Positano 10AM-12PM (meet at 
Delicatessen); 
Lunch and explore town on your own; 
Group dinner at Café Positano 6PM 

Monday, 
Guided market tour 10AM-12PM; 
Lunch and explore town on your own; 
Cooking class 3PM-6PM with early dinner (group 1) 
Cooking class 6PM-9PM with later dinner (group 2) 
Group cocktails/dessert at La Zagara Piano Bar (live music) 9PM  

Tuesday, 
Private Boat excursion: cruise the beautiful Amalfi Coast 
11AM-6PM (weather permitting, day may change) 
Includes boat cruise, swimming opportunities, beverages on 
board, 5 course lunch with regional wines, champagne farewell 

Wednesday 
Guided historical tour of Positano 9AM-11PM; 
Pizza making classes in Vica Equense with my friend Chef 
Antonino Guida. We will send the afternoon and evening 
making pizza, touring his property and learning about home life 
in Italy. 

. 

Thursday 
Guided tour of Positano art galleries 10AM-12PM; 
Lunch and explore town on your own; 
Cooking class 3PM-6PM with early dinner (group 1) 
Cooking class 6PM-9PM with later dinner (group 2) 
Group cocktails/dessert at La Zagara Piano Bar (live music) 9PM 

Friday  
Free Day to explore, visit neighboring towns 
Recommended: Amalfi, Isle of Capri, Ravello, Sorrento 
Group cocktails/dessert at La Zagara Piano Bar (live music) 9PM 

Saturday, 
(Goodbye reception with Mimosas)  
Sadly say goodbye to Positano 

The Cost: Starting at $2250.00 USD. Airfare arranged separately. 
Price per person, double occupancy includes:  

•Luxury guest accommodations, double occupancy  
•Daily cleaning, all taxes, electricity charges  
•Arrival reception, goodbye Mimosas 
•2 cooking classes at Delicatessen with apron, tote bag, certificate, 

printed recipes, meal and pared wines after each cooking class 
•Pizza making class in Vico Equense with Chef Guida. Pizza, wine, 

homemade olive oil, dessert, roundtrip transportation included. 
•Walking historical tour of Positano  
•Market tour (wine, regional cheeses, meats, pastry, regional fish);  
•Art Gallery tour provided by Franco Senesi Galleries of Italy 
•7 hour Amalfi Coast private boat cruise, 4 course lunch and wine 
•Transportation by Mercedes van roundtrip from Naples Airport to 

Positano 
NOTE: Exact schedule may be subject to change;  

group meals not included in package cost. Don’t Wait! Bookings close with our small group of 10    


